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"TEST" ITCH

Gill Says 29 to 12 Contest
' Fastest He Ever Saw; -

'55 Minutes Taken

EUGENE, Ore., Jan.' t. (ff)-T- he

tall University of Oregon bas-
ketball team, defeated Willamette
university 29 to 12 here tonight
In a "rule test" game In which
free throws were given only when
players were-foule- d while In the
act of shooting.

Actual playing time of the con-
test was greatly reduced and a
fast pace was maintained. Neither
coach made a substitution until
late in the second period.

"Slate" Gill. Oregon State col-
lege basketball coach, declared it
was the fastest game he had ever
witnessed. "Spec" Keene, ,WilJ
lamette coach; Ralph Coleman.
referee; Gill and "Billy Rein-har- t,

University of Oregon coach,
made one-criticis- that the game
was played too fast to give the
spectators a good show. The en-
tire game lasted 65 minutes.

Watts, letterman forward, was
hjgh scorer for Oregon with seven
points. W. Jones, transfer center,
scored six points tor the Web-foot-s.

Frantx of Willamette tied
Watts for scoring honors.

Five Maple-Flo- or Teams of
Northwest Conference of

Similar Abilities

SEATTLE, Jan. 3. (ff) The
northern division Pacific coast
conference basketball race looked
as wide open as the Kansas! corn
belt today, with five evenly-match- ed

quintets ready fof the
season openers. ';.-Vi.:-- -

Four of the teams will meet
league competitors In initial series
Friday and Saturday, Oregon's
Webfooters waiting until Monday
and Tuesday. Washington will en-

tertain Idaho at Seattle and Wash-
ington State will tangle with Ore-
gon State at Corvallis. Oregon's
opener will be with Washington
State's Cougars at. Eugene, j

Pre-seas- on dope gave Indica-
tions of a hot race all the way.
No! one team was outstanding in
strength- - above the others, and
there wasn't a weak lineup in the
league. Warm up contests brought
a defeat to all five outfits. Wash
ington lost a close one to the
Gilmore team of Seattle; the Cou
gars dropped one to Ellensbnrg
Normal; Oregon State and Ore-
gon both lost to the strong Union
Oil aggregation of Portland, and
Idaho took one on the chin from
Its "baby brother," University of

Salem high school's basketball
; team will meet its I tr a,t hlgn

school opponent, Ashland high, on
the home court tonight at 8
o'clock. The game will be pre--
ceded at 7 by B team game,

C the opponent for Vernon Gilmore's
- quintet not haying been announ--?

ced last night.
v The Salenv high team has look- -:

Zed quite promising in its two
starts against non-hig- h school op- -

- position despite the number of in- -t

experienced men in Coach Hollis
Huntington's lineup. HoweTer, it
mar find the going decidedly dif-

ferent against a high' school team
which, am on g other advantages

3 tirer Independent quintets, has an
organized plan of defense.

. Take Trips Sooth
- Ashland, With a number of ex-

perienced players who made a
Bhowlng that was far from weak
last year, is expected to prove
tough, especially since Coach Don

C Fabers - boys hare a number of
games behind' them. They hare

j' iy: made two trips into California,
'. ; playing several games each trip,

.j Huntington Indicated last nig&t

POLLY AND HER PALS The Naked Truth
that he would start Wintermute
and Roth as forwards, Peters at
center, Engel and ' DeJardin as
guards, but would give af num-
ber of Others opportunity to play."

' CHEMAWA, Jan. 3. Coming
from behind in the second half
with a strong defense and a clever

I'M BEGINNING ID FIND ilr rz - Ir --4 TTTnNEV YEARS RESOLUTION HAS

a former champion ot
the class,! for tw ten-rou- nd bout
with Cleto .LocatellL of Italy, W
Madison Square Garden January.

The Valley Motor V-S-s, city ma-

jor ', league juttotet,--score- their
second victory 'in two days last
night, when5-the- y defeated the
Grand Ronde town team there hy?

a 28-2-4 score.' Tuesday night the
V--8's won from the boys training;
school five at Woodburn, 62-1- 4.

Last night's game Was fast and
close. At the half the Salem teani
was leading, 14-1- 3. while at the
end of the third period the score-stoo- d

at ;20-al- L Lemmon and
Speck,, forwards, led In scoring
with nine and eight points, respec-
tively, to their credit, y

Hoot Gibson, former star Wil-

lamette hoop guard, who coaches
and plays on the Grand Ronde
team, made two points.

Tonight at 9 p. m. the V-8-'s will
meet Padf's In their third major
league game at the Parrish gym-

nasium.
Lineups last night:

Valley Motor Grand Ronde
Lemmon 8 ...F...2 N. Quenelle
Speck 8.......F.....S Simmons
Gleason .. . . ..C. ... . . .8 Doran
Ward 2. ...... Q.. Hudson
Hendrie 3.....G 3 Lierman
Gies 4........S...2 L. Qaenelle

S. . . . .. 2 Gibson

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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3 . high school quintet defeated Cbe--
I inwa here 17 to 16 tonight
fj :

' sinking the" winning basket on a
I ffee'ishot ten seconds" before the
iy-'-y"sn-n.

-

Chemawa Leads First Half
j 'f.-- , Tightening theit defensive play

; early :iii 'the second half when' ;A h l a fi d performers suddenly
; . 0 ;

. found themselves ;Chemawa baa- -.

'keteers lost-thei- grip on' the of--'

V"t..' tensive whlch'during the first half
: T' had-give- n tbenr A" 10 to '4 lead
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:: Privileged Characters I s

Oregon (29) FG FT PF
Watts F -33-

-1 1
Berg F . .3 0
W. Jones O .2 2
B. Jones C , .2 2
Ollnger G .0 0
Gemmell F , .1 t
Miller C .1 0

Totals .1
Willamette (12)
Burdett F. .2 0
Manning F .1 0
KloostraC .0 0
Franti G .3 0
Hartley G . -- 0 0
Connors G 0

; Totals L 0 7
3 Referee: Ralph Coleman, Cor-

vallis.

White Sox Park is
Remodeled to Aid
Simmons Hit 'Em
CHICAGO, Jan. 3. (ff) Al

Simmons, star outfielder and lead-
ing hitter of the White Sox,
should worry.

Comiskey Park, home of the
White Sox, has been remodeled
so Al's long distant shot can climb
fences easier and he has a two-ye- ar

contract, calling for an esti-
mated Balary of 327,500 a season.

Al the other day signed, up for
two years, but the announcement
wasn't made until today. Al ranks
second only to Babe Ruth in the
American league In player sal
aries.
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the losses, however, were by more
than four. points. :;j i-..- ;

i t :Los f Lewis Problem -- y
i Oregon State's Beavers, last sea-

son's; Pacific :c oast conference
champions, and. Washington State
were, both, confronted with the
samel problem of finding men to
fill the shoes vacated by star cen-
ters who sparked last year's
teams. Ed Lewis, northern divi-
sion nigh scorer, and Beaver cap-

tain, , and Huntley Gordon, three
year ace of the Cougars, were
both lost through graduation.

The tip-o- ff situation was also
more or less up in the . air at
Washington, with a pair of new-
comers, Ralph Bishop and Clyde
Wagner, battling for the Job. Vet-
erans' from last year's squad were
slated, to fill the other four po-

sitions, presenting an outfit ex-

perts; predict will be the fastest
In the circuit.: Idaho's quintet, re-
garded as the best to come out of
Moscow In the past five years, will
be; built around Howard Grenler,
sensational pivot veteran. Oregon,
composed mostly of youngsters,
was expected to start slow but
finish strong.;

COCHRANE TO BE BUSY

DETROIT, Jan. 3 (AP)
Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane ex
pects to catch 125 games next sea
son, in addition to his duties as
manager of the Detroit Tigers.
Furthermore, no additional deals
for new players are contemplated,
and, unless something unforeseen
develops, the Bengals In their
first year .under Cochrano's man
agement will stand or fall on their
present line-u- p.
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I LOST MY
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::xiyyjjm,

, Ar4D MONCIAY

PHONED MT

over the' visitors, .. , .

T'.:., With only two minutes left and
, f ighting" every Inch of the way the
' eouthero horde brougljt tbe score
tff a'.tie; Hess dropped it through

. the loop. After "a frenzied interval
Kaanasto on' a free throw made, the necessary and winning point.

.
- V

: Ashland' ; Cheniawii
Boughman .:; F 5 S. Sh'derb'de
Iless 4 F..lt LeBreche
Hardy 6 C..-- . 2 Majhor
Kannastd 5 .G ri. Sh'derb'de
Jungwirth . .g:j. Kyota
Hoxi2 .F

Referee: . Howard Maple.

Faber Says Lads Tired
'v Don rFaberi, former Willamette
university basketball man and
coach of 'the Ashland team, said
last. night his boys were tired al-
ter a. gruelling game Tuesday in
which they won a 34 to 30 victory
over Eureka, husky neighbors,
and from their long trip. He pre-
dicted that even the fire shown
in the last half of the Chemawa
game would look tame in the Sa-
lem high fracas tonight.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3.' (ff)
In spite of soft fairways and sog-
gy greens, four players hit paras
lCtf golfers sought to qualify for
the; Los Angeles 1 5,0 00 open tour-
nament today over three courses.
t. The ''leaders were Al Zimmer-
man, Portland, Ore.; Jdhn G cert-se- n;

Salt Lake . City; Bill . Meal-hor- n,

Louisville, -- KjV and Stan-
ley iKertes, Los Angeles, with 33
hole cards of 1.42, even par fig-
ures.

t

. All the' favorites survived the
tesf, which made 90 eligible with
38 exempt players for the tourna-
ment proper. This is scheduled to
open at the Los Angeles Country
club Saturday and run through
Monday.
--

: Bobby Cruickshank, former
open champion, from Richmond
Va., was given considerable of a
scare,' however. He started out
with an 81, ten over, for the Fox
Hills course, and then, rallied on
the afternoon,' 18, to shoot a 73,
which was two strokes to the
good.' -

Among the qualifiers were:
Al Zimmerman, Portland, Ore.,

71-711-

Emory Zimmerman, Portland,
Ore., 72-7- 2 144.

BERG TO SUBSTITUTE
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (ff) Jack-

ie Kid Berg, British lightweight.
was substituted today for Tony

rr
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Z PASADENA, Calif;, Janil t. (ff).
Coach Lou Little took his Co-

lumbia football team . away ; from
the scene of its Rose Bowl tri-
umph late today with the words
on his lips that he hoped the
Lions could meet Stanford again
sometime soon. .. j

. While tbe Lion mentor,, whose
team beat Stanford 7 to 0 New
Tear's day, said no such 'game
had been arranged, he expressed
the personal opinion the two grid
squads might get together again.

"I hope such a game can bear-ranged- ,"

he said. !

"There was a wonderfully! fine
feeling between the two institu-
tions both before and after the
game. Captain Bill Corbus of
Stanford came ever to introduce
himself before the game and Cap-
tain Cliff Montgomery told, me
after the contest that Corbus ask-
ed nim any number of times dur-
ing the heat of the game if every-
thing was going all right.

"You can't but like the 'attit-
ude of that sort in a player even
when his team is losing the
game."

IK , '33. BET

FOOTBILL IET1S
Football letters were presented

in the . assembly at Salem high
school yesterday to 15 players
and three members of the pep
Btaff. Handed out by Coach Hol-
lis Huntington, tney represent
the most successful season in at
least six years, with tbe Vikings
winning all. their games but: the
first, which they tied with Bend,
and the last, the Shrine game in
Portland los to Washington high
school 14 to 0. Incidentally they
hold. the Willamette valley .cham-pionshi- p.

-

, For seven of the men awarded
Metters yesterday, ..this .is thefin--
ai high school recognition as far
as football is concerred; the sev-
en seniors are: Andy Halvorsen,
Melvin Ecgel, Glen Moody, Tot-sa- ra

fada, Ira Wintermute.
Ronald Saunders and .Stanley
knight. Lower - classmen cited
for. the honor include:. Don
Coons, Douglas Drager, Coburn
Grabenhorst, Harold Hastings,
Jimmy Nicholson, Sam Sherrill,
Phil Salstrom and Delbert Ander-
son. ,

Wilma King, song-leade- r, and
Lester enter and Joe Meany, yell
leaders, ' were given the student
body's official pep staff awards.

TEBBIBLE SWEDES"

MEET CATS Ff!

": Willamette university's f ive-som- o

of hoopsters will test its
mettle Friday night against a
quint that is probably the strong-
est independent squad in the
country, "Ole" Olson's terrible
Swedes. The Swedes are a barn-
storming - group from Minnesota
who played In Salem two years
ago. and put on one of the best
exhibitions of the court game ever
played here, Last year they won
120 games and lost only 8. losing
none west of the Mississippi river.

The Swedes are made an of
Gus Babb, guard, Wayne How--
deyshell, forward, both of whom
played here before, Ed Grant,
center, Dutch Richeson. guard,
and "Ole" Olson himself. Olson
has the reputation of being "the
cleverest basketball player in the
world". They-pla- a percentage
type of game, but break fast when
they see an opportunity to score.

Uniform Spheroid
Likely in Majors;
May End Disputes
CHICAGO, ifan. 3. (flV Tfie

uniform baseball will be born next
Friday at Philadelphia.

On that day, the presidents of
the two major leagues will meet
with John, Shine, baseball manu-
facturer and secretary - treasurer
of the Philadelphia Athletics, to
pick the uniform sphere that
promises to add more dynamite
to the National . league bats. .The
ball will follow closely the lines
of that used last Reason in the
American league. ..

--As. President WiB Rarridge of
the American league got ready for
me Dig TDinnaay party," it was
announced today that not only the
major league club owners, but all
tnree class AA leagues were be-
hind the uniform balL The Inter-
national and Pacific coast leagues
and the American association 411
were ready to use the same ball
In their pennant campaigns next
season. Host of the .other minor
leagues will use a I Cheaper ball.
but will attempt to get one as
near, as possible to the uniform
ball specifications. ' i

"

schools x?r bad ox i

HONOLULU, Jan. t tip) Four
football coaches who met today
in a Ulkfest on - Honolnln pier
laid i plana for j San - Francisco
games between Santa Clara-Haw- aii

and Santa Clara-Temp- le. But
they, agreed It would take more
than a coaches conference to set
tle the SanU iClara-S- t, Mary's
mlznn. Participants in the talk
were Otto Klum. coach of I Uni
versity of Hawaii; Maurice t'Clip-pe- r?

Smith. SanU Clara nnlver.
sity coach, and his assistant, Law-
rence "Ruck" Shaw, and Edward

THENIVrSMAi rf HENRO THAT
UKULEU t I ALL GOOD

HUMORISTS
ARE SAO

OlOJA EVER I I (n (9) ZZ
ORlGitAAL f
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ORAUJ UP A) .
FUNNVj

BullyingLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY DARREL McCLURE

The 'lron man' stunt attempt-
ed t by Turner, high school last

; night in the games with. Parrish
. . junior high here proved a para-- -'

dox. with the Turner invincibles
walking off with the preliminary
game and playing doormat in the
second. Parrish .chalkeduM - up ay SiVto 18 victory in the main ses- -'

'

sion following the defeat of the
7 parrish Trojans 13 to 8 by a Tur-n- er

team on whose starting line-- n
Hp the names . of at least threes first stringers appeared. ,

It was a cleaner and more fin- -
lshed game spectators at the Par- -'
rishym saw last night than any-
thing Frank Brown's team has

".V-,-
; shown earlier this season. Chiles,

auburn haired left end on Hauks
football squad last; fall, with an
easy accuracy turned In If points

v 'vt and was high inaa'for the even-L- $
lng. --- 1 ' I

X v-

The names of Mitchell, Gentryyy and - Jenson appearing on both
. ".Turner rosters refer in each case

. : not to brothers".: but . the same
yX: man, while Shoen as substitute

'l ;y j In - both : games high., point
. maa. tor his team. . ' "
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By JIMMY MURPHY

SAW COLONEL.
OUTSIDE. TOOTS. AND -

READ THAT MY i t . . .

POINTS TODAY! A
didn't i 'vexx.skJia

. ; iviucar . . , . , freemanyy Barber A ttifr'&ti Litwlller
; Sklrven .'.iJi.'IC.'T.'-l- t Chilesmirfttr,TM' Hoffert

'Jenson. ,.G- -, 2 Henderson
Shoen 8,. .... . . .S. ... .. Spopil

; . . . ; i ; :v';'; y S ; ... , 1 Brown TOOTS AND CASPER Painful Proof
., ; Tomer "B" (13) j (8), Trojans

- Wellis .' ...... ..F. .... i HanseU ' COLONEL HOOFER MINUTES AFTER T7-OON- T BBru CIBIuHV 'MKKiirt--nJiitchelli . ......F... .1 Sewart
' Benes t.vr;.V..Cr..; 1 Walters

YESTERDAY SILLY,
PURSE-r--r CASPER,EVERY TIMS i SEE THAT

I V

U

I

APTER HE WAS CCHNCIDENCES ' TODAY! CiCSH t- -

U.TIiZRZiaiS!.... A'
t Gentry I . . G . 'i .t y Gardner

, . Jenson 1. ;;.G. . . . . 2 Drlggs
Shoen.Vii;...S.;.l 2 Phillips

- . S.V;J Lindstrom
HEREIBROKCMYrLASSES, VYILL T

APTER HS HAPPEN!'
t RIPPED MY

6UY SOMETHJNr
luuTs:?

is -

t tv.. i Hetereo ' tor . both, games:, y Ma
i son. - ' ;. i , j -

y STAlTOSJIIIJj Oral FRIDAY
- STAYTON. Jan. 2 Starton

v. nigh school will play lts first
league game-Frida- y.- January 5

i when Mill City comes to the local
-- t llour for a first and second team' games. Staytoa,1 will probably be
s ! without tho services of D. Crab- -
. tree and C Bower, stellar guards

'.:ywho have been sick the. past
Manracollege ,


